The DRAINAGE model was used to develop the DRAINAGE-N model with capability to simulate NO3-N concentrations in subsurface drain flows by incorporating the nitrogen component from the GLEAMS model. Field data on NO3-N concentrations in subsurface drain water were used to calibrate and validate the DRAINAGE-N model for the growing seasons of 1984, 1986, 1987, 1990, and 1991. Simulated NO3-N concentrations and losses with subsurface drain flows were compared with the measured values. Predicted daily NO3-N concentrations in the subsurface drain water by the DRAINAGE-N model were close to the observed NO3-N concentrations values (difference over all years -5.7%). Predicted seasonal NO3-N losses with subsurface drain flows were also in close agreement with the observed data (difference over all years -1.1%). Statistical measures RMSE, EF, and CD were calculated for 5 years of combined seasonal values of NO3-N concentrations and values for these parameters were 0.12, 0.34, and 1.5, respectively. Predicted soil profile NO3-N concentrations were within one standard deviation of the means of observed concentrations, with a few exceptions. Overall results of this study indicate that the DRAINAGE-N model has good potential for simulating long-term NO3-N concentrations and losses with the subsurface drain flows. This article is available at Iowa State University Digital Repository: http://lib.dr.iastate.edu/abe_eng_pubs/483 A gricultural chemicals in surface water bodies and groundwater aquifers are recognized as major contributors to the water quality problem in many areas of the United States, especially the Midwest. One of the major pollutants is nitrate-nitrogen (NO 3 -N) which is very susceptible to leaching to groundwater systems, and possibly causing environmental, economic, and energy conservation concerns (Baker et al., 1975; Galinato, 1987; Kanwar et al., 1988) . Researchers have reported excess NO 3 -N concentrations in drainage waters and groundwater (Baker and Johnson, 1981; Hallberg et al., 1986; Kladivko et al., 1991) . Several experiments have been conducted to study the extent of nitrate-nitrogen pollution in drainage waters, and ultimately resulted in development of agricultural management practices to prevent groundwater pollution from agricultural chemicals (Kanwar et al., 1988; Gold and Loudon, 1982; Owens, 1987; Rice and Smith, 1982; Kanwar and Baker, 1993) . But experimental studies are site specific, limited to a few locations, and require several years of field data before any kind of agricultural management practice can be developed.
A gricultural chemicals in surface water bodies and groundwater aquifers are recognized as major contributors to the water quality problem in many areas of the United States, especially the Midwest. One of the major pollutants is nitrate-nitrogen (NO 3 -N) which is very susceptible to leaching to groundwater systems, and possibly causing environmental, economic, and energy conservation concerns (Baker et al., 1975; Galinato, 1987; Kanwar et al., 1988) . Researchers have reported excess NO 3 -N concentrations in drainage waters and groundwater (Baker and Johnson, 1981; Hallberg et al., 1986; Kladivko et al., 1991) . Several experiments have been conducted to study the extent of nitrate-nitrogen pollution in drainage waters, and ultimately resulted in development of agricultural management practices to prevent groundwater pollution from agricultural chemicals (Kanwar et al., 1988; Gold and Loudon, 1982; Owens, 1987; Rice and Smith, 1982; Kanwar and Baker, 1993) . But experimental studies are site specific, limited to a few locations, and require several years of field data before any kind of agricultural management practice can be developed.
Besides experimental investigations, a number of computer simulation models have been developed to assess the water quality problem and to develop management practices. These simulation models can be used as inexpensive, time saving, and environmental friendly techniques to evaluate the effect of agricultural management practices on the subsurface movement of agricultural chemicals. For example, Kanwar et al. (1983) developed a simulation model (DRAINAGE) to study the major water and N transport processes occurring in a typical agricultural watershed during the crop growth period. DRAINMOD (Skaggs, 1978) was further developed as DRAINMOD-N (Breve et al., 1994) for predicting N-transport, uptake, and transformation in artificially drained soils. The NTRM (Nitrogen Tillage Residue Model: Shaffer et al., 1983; Shaffer and Larson, 1987) which emphasizes soil N dynamics and management decisions was developed to make long-term predictions of yield and environmental impact. Singh and Kanwar (1995) used the RZWQM (Root Zone Water Quality Model) to simulate NO 3 -N concentrations in drainage water affected by tillage under continuous corn crop rotations. However, most of these models either have not been fully tested, or require complex and large amounts of field data as inputs to the model. Verma et al. (1995) modified the DRAINAGE model to simulate NO 3 -N concentrations in subsurface drain flows by using denitrification and mineralization processes from the GLEAMS model. They reported improvements in predictions of NO 3 -N concentrations in subsurface drain flows. The DRAINAGE model in the Verma et al. (1995) study did not consider immobilization of nitrogen (N), and mineralization and denitrification processes were considered to be affected by soil moisture and temperature alone in their modifications and not by surface residue and total nitrogen in the plow layer which are quite important for N predictions in the subsurface drain flows. Also these processes were not fully incorporated into the DRAINAGE model. For example, Verma et al. (1995) assumed similar conditions as of GLEAMS to predict denitrification but used an empirical value for denitrification rather than using the daily decay rate concept given in GLEAMS.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to incorporate a nitrogen subroutine, based on the GLEAMS model (Knisel, 1993) , in the DRAINAGE, model to prcdict NO3-N concentrations in subsurface drain flows. Recent modifications in the hydrology cornponent of the DRAINAGE model (Kumar, 1996) (Kanwar and Bakcr, 1993) .
Monpl DEvBI-oplrENr
The DRAINAGE modcl (Kanwar ct al., 1983 ) was dcveloped to simulate subsurlace drain llow and its nitratcnitrogen (NOr-N) conce ntration in a typical agricultural field. Thc original DRAINAGE model (Kanwar ct al., 1983; Verma et al., 1995) consists of two major components: (l) hydrology component, and (2) nitrogen component. Kumar (1996) modif ied thc DRAINAGE model for bcttcr predictions of subsurface drain flows and their NOj-N concentrations. The modifications were made in the hydrology and nitrogen componcnts of the DRAINAGE model. Thc following sections of this articlc will describe the modifications made in the DRAINAGE modcl.
Hvnnolocv CoNrpoNsNr
The DRAINAGE modcl simulates the major watertransport processes in thc soil profile. It calculates the daily water table depth, drainage into the subsurfacc drain, and surface runoff as major nrodel outputs. In the original DRAINAGE modcl (Kanwar et al., 1983 ;, the soil profile was divided into l0 layers each with a thickness of l5 cm. The eleventh layer had a thickness cqual to the distance between the tenth layer and the impermeable layer of the soil profile. The water content in the soil is expressed on a volume basis and varies between the wilting point (moisture content at l5 bar tension) and the saluration point (maximum moisture held by the soil). Above the water table (unsaturated soil profile), the water content is assumed to vary from 15 bars to l/3 bar (moisture content at field capacity). It was inferred from the results of the original DRAINAGE model that a large soil layer thickness may have caused the discrepancies in predictions of subsurface drain flows (Kumar, 1996) . This could be due to the fact that water table fluctuations were large because of large layer 912 thickness. This will add errors in the mass balance. Therefore the soil layer thickness was changed from 15 cm to 5 cm in the DRAINAGE model to predict subsurface drain flows more accurately and thus reduce the computational error. Due to the hardware (computer time) requirement for model simulations, a smaller soil layer thickness (smaller than 5 cm) was not usedt
The soil profile was divided into 30 layers, each with a layer thickness of 5 cm. The thirty-first layer extends from a depth of 150 cm to the dcpth of an impermeable layer ( fig. l) . The model was also modified to improve the runoff predictions by changing the retention parameter in the SCS curve numbcr equation. The retention parameter was modified using a weighting technique developed by Srnith and Williams (1980) . A detailed descriprion of these modifications in the hydrology component of the DRAINAGE model arc given by Kumar (1996) . This rnodifled form of the hydrology component of the model was used further to simulate the NOj-N concentrations in subsurface drain flows.
NrrnocBN CotrponnNr
Thc original DRAINAGE modcl srill uscs empirical cquations to prcdict most of thc N transformation proccsscs. Thcrcfore, thcrc was a need to develclp a new comprehensive nitrogen subroutine which should bc based on GLEAMS rnodel because the GLEAMS model is presently considered thc statc,of-thc-art in regard to nitrogen processes. Thc new nitrogen subroutrne was incorporated into the modificd DRAINAGE model (Kumar, 1996) and this model is called DRAINAGE-N. All nitrogen transformation processes as shown in figure 2 are adopted fiom thc GLEAMS tcchnical documenration (Knisel, 1993) . However, fbr continuation and claritv. these processes are summarized below. 
PO'l'MN -Potential Mincralizable Nitrogcn
Figurc 2-l-low chart for nitrogen transformations and transportation proccssos in DRAINAGL,-N.
MrNnnelrzarron
Nitrogen mineralization in the DRAINAGE-N model is considered as a two-stage process. The first stage being a first-order ammonification process and the second a zeroorder nitrification process. Ammonification occurs ltom the active soil N, fresh organic N irom thc roots, and surface residue. Parton et al. (1978) dcsignated two soil organic carbon pools based upon carbon:nitrogen (C:N) ratios. The active mineralization pool had a half-lilb of a few years and a C:N ratio of 12:25. The long-term stable pool, from which mineralization did not take place, had a C:N ratio less than 12. Sharpley and Williams (1990) , following the work of Seligman and Van Keulen (1978) , defined an active rnincralization pool with a C:N ratio less than 25, and a stable pool from which mineralization did not occur without denoting a C:N ratio.
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Mincralization of nitrogcn, MN, kg/ha/d occurring in layer i liom thc active N pool is estimatcd as:
wherc C\4N is mincralization constant, POTMN is the active N pool (potential mincralizable), kg/ha, TFA is temperature factor for ammonification, and SWFA is the soil water factor for ammonification. If the POTMN values are not available they can be estimated as a function of soil mass and organic matter content (Smith ct al., 1980) . Because the values fbr POTMN for diflerent soil layers were not availablc for the cxperiment site, they were obtained by multiplying soil mass to the organic matter of that layer (Knisel, 1993) . The daily MN is added to the NH4-N (AMON)and subtracted from POTMN.
The second stage of mineralization, nitrification, is considered as a zero-order process, i.e., the rate of nitrification is not a function of the amount of ammonia in the soil layer. Nitrification, NIT, kg/ha/d, is calculated as where TFN is the temperature factor for nitrification, SWFN is the soil water factor for nitrification, and SOILMS is the soil mass, Mg/ha. The maximum rate of nitrification given by Bhat et al. (1981) is 14.3 mg NO 3 -N/kg soil/d. NIT is added to the mass of nitrate-nitrogen, SNO3, kg/ha, and subtracted from the ammonium-nitrogen, AMON, daily. Nitrification occurs when the soil water content is above the immobile water content and below saturation with an optimum at field capacity.
IMMOBILIZATION
The C:N ratio of residue must be less than about 25:1 to have an optimum population of microorganisms for mineralization. For a C:N ratio greater than 25, microbes assimilate nitrogen onto the residue from readily-available sources such as soil nitrogen and ammonia. Immobilization continues until the C:N ratio is decreased to approximately 25. This process, or transformation, is important in the complete nitrogen cycling because it may affect the state of some species relative to other processes, e.g., ammonia and nitrate available in the shallow soil layers for newly emerged plants, or available for movement deeper into the root zone. The present subroutine considers only two sources of nitrogen for immobilization, ammonia and nitrate, and is calculated as
where WIMN is the nitrogen immobilization rate, kg/ha/d, DCR is a residue decay rate constant, kg/ha/d, FRES is fresh residue, kg/ha, and C nfr is the concentration of nitrogen in the fresh residue, kg/ha. The amount of immobilization, WIMN, or the amount adjusted to 95% availability is added to fresh organic nitrogen (FON) on the day of occurrence. If immobilization is not limited, WIMN is partitioned between SNO3 and AMON by the relative amounts of each component. Immobilization of nitrate and ammonia onto surface residue is simulated in the same manner as that given above.
DENITRIFICATION
Soil nitrate can be reduced to nitrogen gases through denitrification by anaerobic bacteria when soil water content exceeds field capacity. The process is important in humid climates in which percolation occurs frequently or a higher water table occurs within the root zone. Denitrification is a first-order process with a rate constant that is a function of organic carbon, and is modified by soil water content and temperature. The active energy source for denitrification is defined as where SC is the active soil carbon, mg/g, and the other terms have been defined previously. The daily decay rate, DK, is calculated as stated that denitrification really begins when soil water content is 5 to 10% above field capacity. In the present study, it was assumed that denitrification should begin at 10% above field capacity, and increase to a maximum of unity at saturation. Denitrification, DNI, kg/ha, is
DNI is subtracted from SNO3 for each layer on the day of occurrence.
NITROGEN IN RUNOFF AND PERCOLATION
Nitrate is not adsorbed by the soil, and moves entirely in solution. Thus, concentration of nitrate in the water, CNO3W, mg/L is and the runoff nitrate, RONO3, kg/ha, is
where Q is the runoff in cm. Runoff losses of NO 3 -N and NH 4 -N decrease the mass of nitrogen that remains in the top layer of soil, available for movement with infiltrating water into the second and/or lower layers. The NO 3 -N remaining in the surface layer after the runoff event is
where (SNO3 1 ) 0 is the NO 3 -N in soil layer 1 at the beginning of the runoff event. NO 3 -N in the runoff water from the first layer was not considered in the original DRAINAGE model.
NITROGEN UPTAKE
It has been assumed that nitrate is taken up by the plants along with the crop water transpired. The nitrogen uptake, DNTUP, is patterned after that in the DRAINAGE model (Kanwar et al., 1983) and is calculated by the following relationship
where (DNTUP) i is the rate of nitrogen uptake from layer i, kg/ha/d, ET i is the evapotranspiration from layer i, and F is the factor for approximating the amount of transpiration. 
where RN is rainfall nitrate, kg/ha, RCN is the concentration of nitrate in rainfall, mg/L, and PREC is rainfall in cm. RN is added to the nitrate in soil layer 1, (SNO3 1 ), where it is available for runoff, leaching, and uptake. Because separate NO 3 -N and NH 4 -N pools are maintained, and nitrification is simulated separately from ammonification, nitrate and ammonium fertilizers are distinguished in application.
NO 3 -N CONCENTRATIONS IN SUBSURFACE DRAIN FLOWS
NO 3 -N concentrations of the drainage water are functions of the NO 3 -N concentrations in the saturated soil profile (Dutt et al., 1970) . On the basis of the flow net studies conducted by Luthin (1966) and Kirkham (1966) , it was assumed that the NO 3 -N concentrations in the drainage water would be proportional to the NO 3 -N concentrations in soil layers below the water table. The NO 3 -N concentrations in drainage water were estimated by the following relationship:
where CNORZ is the NO 3 -N concentration in drainage water, CNORTX is the NO 3 -N concentrations in soil layers below the water table, 30-IKX are the total layers below the water table, and WF is the weighting factor as described by Kanwar et al. (1983) . CNORTX is calculated as where SOILM is the soil moisture in layer i in cm.
Once the NO 3 -N concentrations in drainage water are calculated, the NO 3 -N concentrations in all soil layers are updated with the following equation
where SLIVER is the amount of drainage extracted from each layer after calculating total drainage by the Hooghout's equation, and the other terms are the same as defined earlier. The nitrate flux from each layer was calculated by using mass flow and diffusion/dispersion processes as described in Kanwar et al. (1983) .
MODEL SIMULATIONS AND EVALUATIONS

FIELD DATA ON OBSERVED NO 3 -N CONCENTRATIONS IN THE SUBSURFACE DRAIN WATER
Measured NO 3 -N concentrations in subsurface drain effluent were taken from database files of Iowa State University's Water Quality Research Site at Ames, Iowa . The study site is located on a Clarion-Webster soil with 3 to 4% organic matter. The drainage system consists of 102 mm diameter subsurface drains, spaced 36.6 m apart. Each drain line is installed at 1.2 m depth, and drains about 0.42 ha area. The subsurface drain lines were intercepted for water quality and quantity monitoring. Subsurface drain water samples were collected three times a week for NO 3 -N analysis. Measured data on NO 3 -N concentrations in drain water from a no-till plot were used for model calibration and evaluation. Also, periodic soil samples were taken from different depths for NO 3 -N analysis. Data on soil NO 3 -N concentrations were also used for model verification.
MODEL INPUT PARAMETERS
Dates of planting, harvesting, and fertilizer application were required as inputs to the model. Table 1 shows some of the field activities for the experiment site for 1984, 1986, 1987, 1990, and 1991 .
Data on surface residue amount, organic matter content, bulk density, initial soil water content, water table depth, and initial NO 3 -N concentrations for the soil profile are needed as inputs to the model. Since the measured values of surface residue and potential mineralizable nitrogen concentrations in each layer were not available, these values were calculated from yield and total nitrogen in the plow layer, respectively as suggested in GLEAMS user manual and used Year as inputs to the model. Table 2 provides the initial NO3-N concentrations for all the simulated years. The simulations were conducted for each year separately.
Moon Cennru,rroN The modified DRAINAGE model was calibrated for the year 1986. Adetailed procedure on calibration for subsurface drain flows is given by Kumar (1996) . Table 3 shows the observed and predicted subsurface drain flows by the modified DRAINAGE model. Subsurface drain flows predicted by the modified DRAINAGE model (table 3) indicate the improvement in hydrologic performance of the model. Since the modified DRAINAGE model was already calibrated for subsurface drain flows (Kumar, 1996) , only the nitrogen subroutine was calibrated in the DRAINAGE-N model. Data on NO3-N concentrations in the subsurface drain water for the year 1986 were used to calibrate the DRAINAGE-N model. The criterion used for calibrating the model was to minimize the difference (% difference) between the measured and predicted NO3-N losses for the growing season of 1986 (April to November). The Vo difference was calculated as [(observed -predicted)/ observed)*1001. A trial and error procedure was used to calibrate the best value of any parameter that could not be physically measured such as mineralization ratc constant. Each parameter was allowed to vary within a reasonable rangc while all other parameters were kept constant. The procedure was continued until an acceptable valuc for the parameter was obtained. Figure 3 shows the daily measured and prcdictcd subsurfacc drain flows and NOj-N concentrations for the year 1986. Therc is generally good agrccmcnt between mcasured and predicted NO3-N concentrations (difference = +0.73Vo), although discrepancies exist fbr some days. The positive and ncgativc signs in perccnt difl'crcncc calculations indicated that thc model ovcrpredicted and underpredicted the obscrvcd drain flows, rcspcctivcly. The avcrage predictccl NO1-N conccntrations and losses l'clr lhc gr<lwing season of 1986 wcrc also in vcry close agrccrnent to the mcasurcd valucs (tablcs 4 and 5). simulations. Also, unaccounted lateral groundwater flow and NOj-N losses and unaccounted deep seepage and NOj-N losses could be other reasons for these discrepancies. Moreover, rnodel prcdictions are sensitive to initial conditions in the hydrology component (Kanwar ct al.. 1983) . Tablcs 4 and 5 give flow weighted measurcd and prcdictcd avcrage concentrations and total NO3-N losses in the subsurface drain flows for all five ycars of simulation. Thc ycars l9ll5, 1988, and 1989 werc extremely dry years and no data were availablc for model cvaluations; thereforc, no simulations were conducted for these years. Average prcdictcd NO3-N concentrations lbr each year wcrc close to the averagc of the measurccl values. The maxrmum pcrcentagc crror was about 16%, for 1990; howevcr, for 3 out o[' 5 years, simulated conccntrations were within 2.lo/o of thc measurcd values. Thc overall pcrccntagc diffbrence betwccn predictcd and observed NO3-N concentrations was -5.7Vo. The model-predicted seasonal NO3-N losses agrecd well with the observed NO3-N losscs in subsurface drain cffluent for all years (overall percentagc diflbrence being -l. l7o). Similar predictions for avcrage NO3-N concentrations and losses with subsurface drain llows were fbund for all other years (tablcs 4 and 5). Statistical performancc measures such as root mcan square error (RMSE), modeling efficiency (EF), and coefficient of dctermination (CD) were calculated bctween seasonal observcd and prcdicted NO3-N conccntrations (5 years data). These valucs for RMSE, EF, and CD werc 0. 12, 0.34, and 1.5, respecrively. For the model to be considered perfcctly validated and to represent the real world, values for RMSE, EF, and CD must be equal to 0.0, 1.0, and 1.0. Values obtained above indicate satisf'actory performance of the DRAINAGE-N model in predicting NO3-N concentrations in subsurface drain flows.
EvnluerroN oF THE MoDEL
There were some discrepancies in NO3-N simulations for each year resulting from lack of field data for initialization. Despite the assumed steady-state conditions within each time increment (one day) and the complexity of the drainage problem, the DRAINAGE-N model was found to simulate long-term NO3-N losses in drainage water reasonably well. concentrations in subsurface drain flclws compare reasonably wcll with daily mcasured values with a l-cw exceptions ( fig. a) . Similar trends of NO3-N concentrations in subsurfacc drain watcr were observed for 1987, 1990 and 1991. As expected, prcdicted NO3-N concentrations in subsurface drain cffluent decrcased with increased subsurface drainage, and vicc-vcrsa. Discrepancics between predicted and observed NO3-N conccntrations in subsurfacc drain l'lows could be due to erroneous initial conditions, inaccuracics in the hydrology component, and errors in assuming soil physical parametcrs lbr rnodcl NO3-N CoNcsxrnerloNs IN Sorr, Pnorrln NO3-N concentrations were measured in the soil profile for Julian Days 1 69, 183, 232 in I 986 and on Julian Day 275 in 1987. These measurements were made by taking 150-cm long soil cores and sectioning them into the following depths: 0-15, l5-30, 30-60, 60-90,90-120, and 120-150 cm. These samples were analyzed for soil water and NO3-N concentrations. Soil sampling and analysis methodology is described in detail by Varshney et al. (1993) . 
SuvrraeRv AND CoNCLUSIoNS
The modified DRAINAGE model (Kumar, 1996) was further modificd into a DRAINAGE-N model to simulate NO3-N concentrations in subsurface drain flows by incorporating a new nitrogen subroutine based on the GLEAMS model (Knisel, 1993) . The NO3-N concentrations in subsurface drain water wcre simulated for 1984, 1986, 1987, 1990, and 1991 . Simulated NO3-N concentrations in the subsurface drain flows were compared with the field measured concentrations to evaluate the performance of the DRAINAGE-N model.
The DRAINAGE-N model generally showed a good agreement between predicted and observed NO3-N concentrations in subsurface drain flows for all simulated years. Simulated seasonal NO3-N losses in subsurface drain effluent were in close agreement with the observed 918 values (overall average percentage difference being within -l.l%o tange).
The soil profile NO3-N concentrations were also simulated for 1986 and 1987. Although the DRAINAGE-N model could not predict NO3-N concentrations in the soil profile closer to the observed values at various depths, the model showed a range for predicted values between minimum and maximum of observed concentrations. Overall, the DRAINAGE-N model showed a good potential for long-term simulations for soil nitrogen transport in artificially drained fields.
Discrepancies between the simulated and observed NOj-N concentrations and losses indicated that a better estimation for initial conditions such as soil profile water content, NO3-N concentrations, surface residue, potential mineralizable nitrogen concentrations, bulk density, and organic matter content is essential.
